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STATEMENT

I. REDACTED

oL REDACTED

state:

l.

I _ro1111d_ a ta.pc in ~·s b~droom during l 98 I and played it mid found that the langunge used \\":lS
d1sg11st111g in that I d1dn t hcltc,·c :ll that lime. that a ten-~·car-old boy would know ;ibout such things.
The tape mis made. 11si 11g ~DC l's Yo ice. \\"hich l can recall was descriptiYe of young girls and
which referred in part to "yo11ng girls' lilllc buds". I didn't play the lape through as I ,,·as disgusted by
the contents. I \\·as ,·c0· concerned about it and took the same 10 a Brother Bernard Murphy. who \Yas
the Pro,·incial of the Mmws1e0· (in charge of the Brothers) who I knew Ycry well ;rnd ,,·ho. I felt was
a mature and sensible person to ad,·isc me on how to ha11dle this maller. I told him tlrnt I was sure
was
that the langtmge used shocked me and that I felt it couldn't ha\·e come from~DC I. DC
,·c0· small aJld immature for his age. He took the tape lo listen and subsequent!,· lo a Ytse me on
\rhat to do abo11t it. When I approached Br. Bernard a \reek or so later. he told me that he had heard
"better l han that in tile playgro11nd". At this. I showed shock and disbelief and asked him for the tape
back and he S<Jid "No. you don't need it" and he kept it.

2.

At another ti~ and l cannot tell you when. I mis washing and noticed that ~DC
I had a blood
st<Jin 011 his underpants . I questioned him about it. thinking there nrny have been a medical problem
and he told me it \Y(IS nothing and I told him that 1 would take him to the Doctor if it cont inued. f
know that these underpants were ,·cry small in size and thnl he would not luwe been older than say,
Ill or II.

3.

P\DC I \\"aS an extremely difficult child. lrn,·ing bouts of uncontrollable anger and \"iolence. He \HIS
\"iolent both lo me and to his sister.
hns since told me that she was afraid of him
\\·heneYcr l 'rent out and she \\·ns alone with him. She said that a lot or his beha,·iour and
co11\"ersntion had sexual connotations. b111 that he ne'-er interfered with her in an'" \\"[!\" !She would
have been 6 or 7 011\Yards at the time). cmiJ111eYer e\·er told me any of this) . I a~ked.her last \Yeek
"hether he had eyer ,·iolated her sexual!~-. She said recently she thought thill "ns ho\\· all boys
bchm·ed and didn't take a lot of notice of him . Regarding his ,·iolence to his sister. at one stage. my
sister and her husband and the children ,·isited us and after they left. I just could n<'l control him mid
1 hnd mimed him that if he "·as ,·iolcnt again. I would ring the Police. He tested me and I telephoned
the Police. t\\"O of whom came. one \Yas a young lady and the other a man from Woden (I believe).
~hut himself up in his bedroom and they could not get him out. The Policeman threatened
P\DC
to knock the door down if he didn't come out and was about lo do so. when I stopped him and told
him l \Yatdd hm·e 10 pay for the repair or the door. E\·e111unlly P\DC I did come out and that was at
around 2 or 3 o'clock in the morning. Nothing \\'as achieved by their Yisit.

4

Whene,·er I had ,·isitors. P\DC I \mulct react ,·iolently and be \ "Cf!. angry. so much so that I was \"Cf!'
embarrassed. He tried desperately to min all my relationships with other people. I thought it was.
jealousy and alw;1ys tried to ignore it. apologising always to my friends for his behaviour. This type
of bcha,·iom alwa~·s shmYed through with my family. friends. neighbours and whoc\"cr came to the
house. I tried the usual forms of punishment. depri,·ation. shutting him in his room and then positive
reinforcement like giYing him extra attention. extra lo\·c. 1 used lo tnke him fishing at Y;irrnlumla
Bay after school and we'd ha\"e a picnic as I thought that doing things just for him mnde him happy
and he would belw,·e better. T think he set about to ha,·c e\·errnne absolutelv hate him ;ind in lots of
cases. he achicYed that. He tried Se\·eral limes to drive a wedge betweenli§land myself and m·s
daughters nnd son ncYer c,·er were able to wear him. This still remains the case to-day.
tolerates him \Yell and is and ahrays lrns been ve0· forgiving.
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Dated this 20th day of October. 1997

lili!J.

One night, after the ~,~,,~,,•ill•• family (my sister, husband
and family)
visited and ~DC
I was particularly angry after they left.
He was
violent towards me and I told him I would call the Police. I think he was
about 13. He persisted and I had to carry out the threat. He bailed himself
in his room and would not allow them entry. One was a lady and a gentleman
from Woden Police (Juvenile Squad). At about 2 or 3 a.m. the man told him
he was going to break the door down if he didn't come out.
I told the Policem
not to do that as I would have to pay for it. r..Dc
I eventually came out by
himself, but nothing was resolved.

